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Australian vrines are fast nearing a grecat apportunity by the serious
rcduction ini the wine production of France. It is believcd that tic quantity
af ivine noîv iade in Australia amounits 10 over 2,ooo,ooo gallons, of whichi
Victoria yields more than hilf, while Now Southi WVaes and South Australia
cach produce sorniwherc about linlf a nîiIIibi gsllons, the larger amount: at
prosent boing yieidcd by the parent iember of te group. Tito annual
consuiplion by Australians of their own ivines is said to be sniall, but in
the growing likelihood, of cxtcndord commercial relations, an incrcascd pro.
duction iiiiglit possibly find a desirable market iii Canada.

The ScÎL'»hlitiAnerican qliotca London lf9nei as followa :-<' In
closing thcse details, ive niay add that Great flritain bas noîv ten war
vesselsof 3,000 tous and upward, wvill a minimum spced afi 1 knots per
hour, the United States ciglit, France five, Spain threc, Japan two, and
]Russia one. The United States accordiugly now claini that, in the
important mattcr of higb.speed war ships, they rank second, and are flot far
behind Great flritain. Tite Americans are, in tact, going in for high-speed
cruiiseri." One thing the B3ritish eavai authorities may be sure of, that wlien
the Amnericans do take hold of an idea lhey lose no time in carrying it out
in the quickest and the most complete manner possible.

The utter collapse of the Tlintes case so far as the forgea Parnell letters
are conccrned cannot but produce a strong feeling thrc'ughout the country.
The most incomprehensible thing about it is that the Tinies people shouid
have accepted, %vitlî scarceiy an atîempt at investigation, the statements of
sucb a man as Pigaît, especially if it be truc that NMr. Balfour biniseli %varned
themn that Pigoît wvas unreliable. On the allier band il has always been
almost impossible ta give credence ta the idea that gentlemen like Mr.
Parnell and 11ofr. Justin McCarthy could be implicated with murderers and
dynamitera. It ivili afford satisfaction la ail rigbî thinking people that Mr.
Parnell is so far exoneraîcd, aud it will afford stili more if complicity îvith
the party of violence can be yet more clearly refutcd.

The Toronto Glob'e ofi8tlî nit., lias the following note -- " Sa far as the
New York .leradl bas been able ta ascertain, Germans resident in America
would take thie part of their adopted country, and flot af the cauntry ai
their bit, if a war broke aut betveen the tivo. Tite American Republic
has always been distinguished for ils power of assimilation. Canada bias
hitherta not been so succcssful in nîaking Canadians of her adopted
children-îoo niany of thent are English, Irish, Scotclu, French or Gernian
first and Can.adian afierwards." In te first place recent events have, wve
take it, prctty weil estabiisbcd the fact that tae vast majarity of aur country-
men are Çanadian'ý first, certainly ail mcen of culture and bonar. In the
second place, supposing it were as the Glube puis il, it would bave been very
différent bail the Canadian Press been an unit in the cultivation oi patriolic
sentiment.

Mle learn fromn India and the Colonies that lte Government of Western
Australia bas corne ta definite ternas with the promaters oi a great railway
praject, for tbe construction af a uine front Eucia lu connect wvith tbe WVest
Australian sysiemn, a distance af Soo miles, ivbicb, iviien campleted, ii
bring ino railway communion Perth, Adelaide, MiNelbournt, Sydney and
Blrisbane. Tite conîractars have agreed ta construct, the railway an the
understanding tbat for every mile campleted they ball receive from the
Gavcrnnient tbc gift oi 20,000 acres of la,,'l. Should tlcy keep their
promises the canîractors will become the awners ai an estate ai 16,coo,oo
acres, eoquai in size Ia ane-iourtb the terriîory ai Victoria. This ivonld
appear ta con6titute an onormous monopoly, and it is said tbat tbe work
ivilI occupy ten ycars, which seems ta be a long period for the distance aver
a presumably mot very difficult country.

St. John Progress concludes an appreciative sketch ai Proiessor Roberts
as follows :--<' Not to speak ai bis original wvork, it is safe t( say that his
mark, ' success as a teacher is duc ta, an unswerving and sîrongl,; ir.dividual.
ized eriergy of.purpose, conplcd witli wide sympatby and an unusuaily
inspiriting enthusiasm for literature, dirching a penelrating critical faculty.
He is a strennous lover of his native ]and, sturdy, virile, easy af approach,
a good fricnd, and (if ana may venture a. bazard opinion,) but an indifferent
enemy. It is upon the loyal, unconipromisin 'g and unquestianing patriotismn
ai such xnen that Canada-the truc Canada, mindiul ai ber history, loving
her heroes, keeping faiîh with the greatncas afilier destiny-rests ber bid for
famte and honor among the nations." It is indicative ai the varied ability af
Prafessor Rioberts that, at the early aige ai 23, hc was tbe first Editor af the
Wcck, undoubtedly in somne aspects tîte first journal in Canada.

Tbe question ai re-adjusting tbe wards ai Ibis city is ever old -and ever
new. That is ta say, it is a malter wbich bas been frequentiy mooîed, but
in which noîhing practical has been etïected. The prescrit division is
pclpably unfair. Far instance, the tivo centre wards-Three and Four-
with barely 3oo voles cacb, bave thte saine represenlation in tbe Council
tbat W~ard rive has ivith about four thousand possible votes. Many
schemes bave been proposcd, but ive arc convinced that the niost equitable
wauld be-first ta amalgamale Wards Three and Four; second 10 divide off
the Western portion of the ciîy, aay on the uine of South and North Park
and Agricola Strecîs, or ai Robie Street, and makzing thereai two %vards, and
then ta make two wards ai the reniainder of \Vard Five. At the saine timt
il mnigbt bc advisable to shorten te pcriad ai an Alderman's service, wiîicb
would reduce the numbcr ai Aldermen ta sixteen-quite a large enough body
ta ie this city. Of coursc men %who prove thensiseves ta bc good repre-
sentatives wouid be oligible for re-election as often as their consliluenls
choose ta rctain their scrvices.

Electricity:advances. It lias nou' been applied to lthe working of a fire
engine in the placc ai steani. It bas tue advantagc af noiselessness,
economny, and atarting at full spced, and makes no smoke, sparks or ashes.

Tite question as to iîaw t ar tie Dominion Rifle Association is a niilitary
body is an aId and voxcd anc. This anly is certain, it receives and expends
lare suis ai money wvhich find their wvay int coniparatively icw bands,
whilc te mass ai te militia remain poo siiots. There is, liaiever, lomring
îîp a far more serions question, viz :-Whether long-range shooting as
lpractised at present, is, in vieîv of lte groater importance now ascribed ta
volley firing, anything more Ilian the a b c ai effective tire in action. The
Bro-il Ai-roto quotes front the Volunlieer Service Gazelle a Irenchant letter
on tItis subjeet. %Ve cannaI aI prescrnt quote front il, but we have long felt
sure that target practice docs noal accomplish what il is tbaueht toi do towards
chiiciency ai tire in baIlle. The Blritish Army aIl does uts proportion af
target-practice, yet their men are abat down like rabbits by the B3oers, and
aur target-pracîising mulitia by Dumont's HIall Breeds. Tiiese are points for
discussion and tbought.

Sir Frederic Middleton shawed even more than his usuai plnck in facing
the Rifle Hierarchy at the late Dominion Association Meeting. The discus-
sion evoked was wholesonie, as it is alwaya desirable ta bear bath sides ai a
question. On tbe one band il waa claimed tbat the Association was flot
nîililary, but a link between the miitary and the public-tbat tbe body af
miarksmen, whether officiers or non-combatents, bad worked up from tho
ranks, ivere men good ait ail points, and that interest in the farce wouldi
die out without tbeni. These contentions are, ive consider, exaggerated.
The body ai niarkarnen is small, many niake a profitable sport ai it who are
by no means remarkable as ensamples ai other points af aoldiership, and the
resuit ai the systemt is that their example does nol stimulate the rank and
file to anytbing like tbe degree claimed. Incidcntally we are glad ho learn
that in some battalions the officers do not campete. Wc ivere also glad to
see Sir Frederic unflinchingly supparted by two such good men as Lt.-Colanels
O'Brien, ai the 3 5 th, and Curren, H. B. G. A.

The repurt af c;je Caînmissioner ai the N. W. Mounted Police is an
exceedingly intercsting document. Commissioner Hercbmier is evidently an
aficer who slighta no portion af tlie ninîtifariaus duties of the Force, îvhich
is in a bigb atate af efficiency physically as Wivl as morally. As regards the
former, he mak es tbe remarkable statement that tbe 'average hetght ai the
men ai the Force is over 5 ft. 9 in. and their chest measuremeuit over 371-
inches. Il I physique," hie sasa, Ilwe are second to no force in~ existence,
and we bave very iew men that cannaI ride day in and day ont their fluîy
miles. We are traincd saldiers, bath mounted and disrnountcd, and sqnads
in nearly every division hhorougbly understand gun drilli; we do our own
carpenter wark, painting, alteration ai clotbing, black-smithing, most of aur
freighting and îeamiog, plougb wben required, put ont prairie fires, act as
custaoms and qîtarantine officers, do most of aur own waggon repairing and
tinsmithing, mend ail and make a great deal of saddlery and barness, act as
gaalers and keepera of the insane sometimes for weeks, and tbert is not a
division that cannaI go int any country a.id put up a complete barrack
either ai logs or franie."

A bill lias been prepared by tho Sanitary Conmmittce af the City Cauncil,
and iih sbortly be introduced ini the Provincial Legislature, providing for
the erection ai a slaughter bouse ini tbe northern suburbs ai the city, and
for the due inspection ai catlle on the boof and ai carcases that are ta be
sold as meat-food. hI frequenhly occurs that caIlle are brought ta, tawn
wearied with a long travel on foot, or brnised by rail transport. and it is
mast necessary tbat tbey shîould be rested before slaugbtering. Others have
internai ulcers or are otherwise diseased, still tbey are killed and tlîeir meat
sold la consumers. It is, ai course, impossible for the îwo Health Inspec-
tors ta attend ta the duties ai looking aller tbe sanitary condition ai the
hanses and sbops af the city, and also ta inspect ail animnais and carcasses
that camte to Halifax for the feediog ai bier cilizens, especially îvben tbere
are eight slaughter bouses scattered aver an arca ai a square mile. The
plan wvill probably enlail the experiditure ai $r5.o00 ta $2o,ooo, but the fees
derivable wvîll pro'babIy pay ail current expenses besides meeting the inlerest
aon the original sum, and leaving a rest tbal will pay off the principal in a
few years. The slaughter-house wilI tbenceiorward be a source of revenue

ta the city.

.- It is understood," says .Tndia and the Colonicg, " tbat a handsomne
suint ai money is naw on ils way home fromn Ausîralia as a gift ta Dr.
Citas. M?ýackay," and that a like proposal-of which we werc ruat aware-
has been lukewarmnly received in Canada. Yet Dr. Mackay, witb the
exception ai knowing bun by his sangs, wbich cheered and nioved many
an emigrant in eariy Colonial days, bas no particular dlaims an Ausîralia,
wbile il is, thougb nat generally known, quite otherwise as regards Canadla.
Besides rcporling for the Times an Federation wben that question was first
started, Dr. blackay rcmonstratrd, strongly witb Sir E. Bulwer Lylton,
îvben Colonial Secretary, on tbe danger ai laking little or no notice, social
or otiîerwise, ai Canadian visitors ho London. Sir Edward, ta bis bonor,
at once departedl fromn the manners ai his predeccessars, aud invited ail1
the members of a Canadian deputation la meel bimt at Knebworlh, Ilsince
ivben," writes the anîhor ai IlCheer Boys, Cheer," "«There's a Good Tiue
Coming, &c., "lneither Canadian nar any other Calonial deputatian or
functionaries visiting Landau, have had occasion to resort ta American
Ambassadors, <wbhicb seems ta bave been ai ane lime a common, but most
regrectable practice) for aid or courtesv."
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